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Section 5

• Section 5 is in transition
• Last time the self-study focused on program goals so you are asked to discuss your results
• The emphasis shifts in Section 6 to action plans. In the next cycle (not this one), you will be asked to discuss the results of your action plans instead of goals.

To Complete Section 5

Recommend the following documents to have in hand:
• The 2011-2012 program review
• The 2011 – 2012 Reader’s Report
• The 2014-2015 Reader’s Guide

Not much to say that the Reader’s Guide doesn’t tell you....

You are asked to review the last cycle’s accomplishments of your goals

Use the Reader’s Guide to help you organize and direct your thoughts.

Section 5.0 – Evaluation of Progress Toward Previous Goals
Overriding Question: Reflecting on previous program goals, how well do you believe you have achieved each of them?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3=</td>
<td>Previous goals listed, level of success described, resources addressed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2=</td>
<td>Previous goals listed but level of success and resources vague or incomplete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1=</td>
<td>Only previous goals listed without any discussion of level of success or resources used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0=</td>
<td>Anything less than described above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Did you receive funding? When?
• Were you able to assess your students? When?
• If you didn’t have enough time to complete the task, explain why and what you plan to do to meet these goals.